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filhr lltrsinus B'rrkly 
Volume LXXI THURSDAY, OCTOBER ~l. 1971 
Nat. Opinion Poll Indicates President Pettit Approves 3rd 
Approval Of Legal Abortion V .S.G.A. Open Dorm Proposal 
New York ('1ty I.July !t, 1~171)- of th~ ompJet.<,d poll d d no 111-
T he result:< of n nationwide poll, d1cnte nny response to the abov.-. By JANE SIEGEL 
conducted recently by the Council queslion. Thi '•'l nt r~ ., th•· :itu-
on A bor tion R<'search & Educ·ation, 3. Which of the following choices 111.'nt Government 1\ ssoci11tion m•·t 
indicate wide•p1·ead public npprov- best de!wribes the status of legal with success in its etrorti; to t!'llin 
al of legal abortion. abortion in your State? wet>kend open houses in th•· men's 
The poll wa!' ronducted by the (a) therapeutic abortions only dormitories. Be1dnning with f'ar-
Council as part CJf its research and (only to .save the mother's life). 1 c>nt's Oay, October IGth. thPre will 
education activitie, and to further (bl (a) above and if the moth· he one open dorm every nlternnte 
its e ffor ts to provide information er's physical and or mental hc>alt.h Saturday from 1 :00 P.:i1. to 1 :00 
and assistance regarding legal a· is dangerously jeopardized by preg- A.:il. Thi!; policy will continue un-
bortion. According to Richard Ro- nancy. t1l the end of the semester if all 
man, executive director. the poll is (c) (a) above and if there ic: a R'O<'S well. 
believed to be the first of its kind strong medical indication that the The U.S G.A. had been discu~sini: 
since the liberaliz;1tion in July 1970 child will be born with a serious the open dorm poliey with the ad-
of New York St:ite's abortion Jaw. physical or mental defect. ministration inre the first week 
T he polls were mailed to about Id) (al above and if the preg- of school. Jamee: R. Stellar and 
1 700 women's news editors and naney resulted from rape. the council had oriJ:innlly soul!hl 
s~me 900 editors of college publica- ((') <al above and f the preg. one open dorm every weekend when 
tions throughout the United States. nancy resulted from incest. they submitted their first proposal 
In certain cases. the editors rnn (f) (a I above and upon demand to President Pettit. However, \\;th 
the poll in their rei<pective pubfa·a- (as in Xew York State). last semester'.- violation record 
l ions. The following rc•sults, ex- (g) (al above a nd upon demand working agninst the student~. the 
pressed in percentages, ure based with the approval of two or more best \\US not to be hoiied for. 
on the response!! from npproxi- phy,ician . 
~pon51b1hty and control. The Ad· 
mm1:.trntion \\anted t1g-ht 1.:. ·.(:. \ 
pol1cmg, including n•port of all 
olfenH-s nokd. 
\"arious enforcement groups urh 
a~ the U.S.G.A. council a111l thc> 
pre<t•nt dorn11tory 11rocler \\l•r<· 
con~idernd . On Thur~dny, ( lrtober 
11, at 11:011 a.m. l'1es1dent Jim 
Stellar and \'ice Prc~ulents Jan• 
='icgel and Kt•\ in .\key met \\1th 
Dr. Pettit to introduce their thir I 
propo~nl. It utilized the )lrn's 
Campu~ Council, a comnuttce of 
the t:~GA. (The \\omen hnn: been 
us'ini: their campus council to run 
their open houses for a number of 
vear•. l It ''as at this meetinJ!" 
that Pre~1dent Pett.it airreed to nl-
ternate \\ cekeud for open do1 ms. 
The U.S.G.A. ,,;11 a~ Uml' thc> 
at!dcd resporu 1b11ity of su pc•nd1n~ 
open dorms for tho<;e house thnt 
fail to comply with college rult• 
mutely :i,000 c·ompleted poll . (h) Other: Please specify .•... 
1. Assuming thut legal abortiom; RESPONSES: The answers in-
Slick.\' problems nro~e in refer-
The plan, a" nppr0\'£>11 by Pr C"ll-ence to who, anti ho\\ much pohc-
dent Pettit ll- 1 'ol ~w : ing was to be done 1lunng thl' 
abortion. in their respective Stales. 
open dorms. The U'.S.G.A. was re- Holt• of Supcn isors: 
luctnnt to l'nforcP ruh•s that they )[en's op(·n hou c supervh;inn 
did not make, nnd, al the ~ame will be l'onducted by the )It n' 
lime, the council wanted mon• re- Campu~ Council operating und1•r 
thl• folio\\ mg 1lormitory pro1:edure~. 
At this time lhl' campus coundl'..; 
chief tluty .,,;11 be to di~cour.ize 
d1sord1>rly conduct and any viola-
tions of the special dormitory cur-
f1•\\. lie shall al,:o db,•ourage nny 
v10lations of otlwr 1 •ge rull·~ . 
Hul1• uf th1• l .'-;.( . .. \.: 
The u.~.G.A . Ct Lin I may is,;ue 
.1 warning to any .tormi:ory which 
docc: not .1pJ1ear to he nctin~ in 
good faith with th1c: procedure. 
The l'.S,G.A. may, by .t majority 
\'ote, su pend for any len!!th of 
tmie, the ••pen hou'e prhilet?e:s of 
an)' dormitory that 1s not comp})·. 
mi:- \\ ith this sy-tem. 
The U.S.G A. Council shall be re-
pon~1ble fr•r mforming tht? collei:-e 
comnnm1ty nbout the tim.:' and 
pa1t1,1pating dormitorie-. 
The \'i( e Pre~1denb oi the V ·='·· 
G . .-\. hall in ure proper judicial 
trc11tm1?11t m re,pc..:L to the right' 
or tht.. accu•ed nnu delh·eranl"e of 
a ju t penalty. 
In return for thi;; ,;upen ision. 
thP U.S.l;,;\. will he granted Onl' 
OJll'n housc> e\'ery oth1'r ='atunlny 
nftcr tilt' npprontl of the plan, 
from 1 :00 r . .\I. to 1 :00 A .>I. 
are performed by duly licensed dicated clearly that there was al-
phys icians under the h ighest med1- most total confusion and unaware. 
cal s landanh1, should n pregnant. ness on the part of the respondants 
woman be allowed to obtain a 1.egal 
1 
?s to _the statu_s of legal abortion 
(a) if she is s ing le a nd doe11 not •L Of the choices listed in Ques-
wish to marry the man and does not tion 3 above, which one would you 
want to pince the b11by for adop- prefer to have adopted for ~·our 
lion o r with fos u•r paren ts? RE· State? RESPONSES: (a) 1 J.2'r. 
SPONS ES : Yes 7 1.9'1, No 22.2"1, Cbl 8.3',, (cl 7.8r,, (dl 8.2' . (el 
Undecided 2.9''r. 7.5'(. (fl 41.3''i. (g) 9.7' • (h) 
(bl if she is mar ril'd and l·hilcl- G.0'(. Note: The responses to (hi 
Jess and she a nd her husbnnd do ranired from those who would pre-
not wish to have a child? RE- fc>r to have no leg-al abortion under 
SPON SE S: Yes 70.2',, No 26.6' <, any condition to those who would 
Undecided 3.2'1(. prefer to ha,·e legal abortion upon 
Action - Packed Homecoming 
Slated For Saturday, October 30 
(cl if s he is manied and has 2 demand under nnr situation. 
or more child ren and she and her 5. W hich of the following best 
husband do not wish an additional describes the need for information 
child? RES PONSES: Yes 7 1.2'(, reirnrding legal abortion in your 
No23.2 ', , U nclecided2.6'(. community? (a) great need, (bl 
(d) if she is ma nied and the moderate need, (c) little need. (d) 
fnm ilv cannot a fford a chi lei or a n no need. RESPONSES: (a) 
additlona l child? RESPONSES: 51.4',, (bl 27.7',. (c) G.:;'(. (I l 
Yes 75.8~, , No 21.1 ', , Undecided 8.1',. Note: G.3 '/c of the com-
3.1 '( . pleted polls did not indicate any 
(e ) if her physical a nd or men- response to the above question. 
tal health is dangerous ly jeopard- 6. T hrough which of the follow-
ized by pregna ncy a nd/01· child- ing should information regarding 
birth? RESPON S ES : Yes 87.7"', legal abortion be made available? 
No 8.1'/, , Undecided 4.21/r . I (a) local physicians and medicnl 
(f) if there is a s trong medical soc ieties, (b) religiou.s groups, ~c) 
indication that the child wiJI be social welfare agent'1es. (d) high 
born with a severe congenitnl de- schools and colleges. (e) private, 
feet? RESPONS r~S: Yes 82.8',, profit-making abortion refer_ral 
No 12.1 o, , Undet' ided 5.1 ,.~. agencies. (f) non-profi~ abortion 
2. New York Sta te law provides information and education oqrnn-
that an abortion is j ustifiable izations, (g) month!}• newslc>ttcr 
when committed upon a female consisting of current i~for!l~ntion 
with her consent by n duly licensed a bout the status and twa1Jab1hty o( 
ph}•sician ac ting (a) und~r a rea- legal abor tions across the_~ountry. 
sonnble belief thnt such 1s neces- RES PO)lSES: (a) 23 ... '· Cb\ 
st1ry to preserve her life. or, (b l 11.8", . (c) 18.1,.c . (d\ 13 . .t 'j, (e\ 
within 24 weeks from the <"Om- 4.5'"'<. (f) 19.4 "'c. (g) 9.3'r. 
ment·ement of her pregnnncy. Do According t-0 )lr. Roman. t.he 
you think that the 2-1-wcek period preliminary results of the pol_! ·~­
should be (al lengthened, (b) dicate clear ly that the public 1s 
shortened, or, (c) remnin the over whelming ly in support of_ nt 
same? RESPONSES: (a) 7.1 ~ , least some type of legal abortion; 
( b) 46.8'«, (c) 40.7 '< . No te: 5.l '~ (Continued on Page 3, Col. 5) 
l rs1 .. u:-. C,ol,"i,e .ilumn. w1J. I l'· 
turn to the campus Saturd.1~'. Oc-
tober 30. fo1· \\hat has been biJll'd 
a,.. the biggl'!;L lloml.'cominz cele-
bration in the history of Ur~inu,.., 
accord ing to ,{, H. ")like" Hunter, 
'35. Pottstown Chairman. 
Some of the highlights of the day 
include a visit by the l•m-member 
~It. Carmel, Pa., )lounties His:h 
School marching band. The :\loun-
ties have a year-round ~chedule of 
appe•1rnnccs including half-time 
performances at professional foot· 
ball matches. and many experts 
conside1· them the finest high school 
band m the nation. The bund will 
parade nrouncl the t•nmpus, nnd 
present a half-time show during 
the football game when the Bear:; 
m('et the Gene\'n College Golden 
Tornadoes. 
Four members of the United Par-
achute Club will gi\'e a skydiving 
exhibition, also during half-time. 
carrying 11n Ursinu:; b,rnner from 
an :1ltitude of 7,000 feet to the 
50-\'ard line. The club operates 
fro~ :\ew Hanover Airport. Gil-
bert;;\'illl'. Pa .. site of tht• Hill na-
tional skydh·inJ? champion,hips. 
Arlen R. Saylor and hi, big band 
sound will pro,·itle music for the 
Homecoming dnnt'll, scheduled for 
Wismer IInll on the campus. Say-
lor is abo Director of )lu!<ic for 
the Bovcrtown, Pa.. area hil!h 
~chool, ;inti clirl'clor oi its bund. 
Andrew Wyeth To R 
• Registration for the day's event." ece1ve begins 10:00 a.m. in the lobby of 
W ismer Hall. At the same time I the Bruins Club, co!lsisting of m~n 
Degree On Founder's Day 
Andrew Wyeth, prominent water-
color art ist , is one of three persons 
active in the a rts who will receive 
an honorary doctoral degree from 
Ursinus College, according to an 
announcement by Dr. William S. 
Pettit, P residen t. 
A resident of Chadds Ford. Pa., 
Wyeth has won international ac-
cla im, a nd curren tly has his works 
displa yed, along with those of his 
father, N . C. Wyeth, a nd son, 
James, in the new Bra ndywine Riv-
er Museum. 
He will rece ive I\ Doctor of H u-
mane Le tters Degree (L.H.D.) at 
the a nnual F ounde rs Da y ceremon-
ies on the Ursinus campus, Novem-
ber 7. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
a nd women alumni athletes, will 
hold it;; ml'eting. One item on the 
:igt•ndn is a slide-show of the U. S. 
\\'omen"s Hockey team, which re-
centlv returned from a n ine-week 
arou~d-tht•-world tour to Xew Zea -
land and t'<>mpiled a 12-3-5 recor d. 
Five of the fir st 11 women o n the 
team were from Ur sinus. 
An alumni field hockey game 
will beg in at 10:30 a.m .. and at the 
same t ime the Golden Rams Dix ie-
land ba nd will present a roving 
concert from atop a slowly mov-
ing flatbed truck. An a lumni-var-
sity soccer game is scheduled for 
9:00 a.m. 
Loyalt~· Fund n~sociates, cons ist-
ing of alumni annual fund lenders 
of the College, will meet at 11 :00 
a.m., to discus!I their participation 
in the CENTURY II development 
program for academic 
ment. 
'.:· ,.~r" ms who ha\'e muue outsmnd-
ing 1·ontribution,; to l' r!linus ath-
The 110011 meal will consist of n 
chicken bnrbt>que cookout. held on 
the front patio of Wisme r Hall. 
Homecoming queen ceremonies 
begin at I :00 p.m. on the front 
lawn of Wismer Hall, and "ill in-
clude an open car pnraile of be:rn-
ties. 
The :\It. Cal'mel i\lounties \\ 111 
beg-in a l'<1mpus parade at 1 :30 nml 
then pre!"ent thl'ir mnjor sho\\ at 
half-time during the football 
clash. 
In pre-gamt> ceremonie'ii, newly-
elected Bruins Club President .John 
P. Trevaskis, '-17, i\ledia, will prr-
sent the Club's annual awanl to 
letics prol!"ram~. The t.;r.:-inu 
Bear~ band •'ill piny for pre-game 
crrcmoniei::. 
,\ ftcr the game, a recept.1on \\ill 
b1· hC'ld for nlumni in the new S::-Ym· 
nasmm. 
During the dinner hour nn nlum-
ni execut1,·e committee ml.'eting 
will be held in the President':s Din-
mg Room. 
A pop conrnrt. foatu1ini::- tele-
,·islon nntl recording nrtish \\ill 
he1nn nt 7 :30 p.111. in the \\'i~nier 
lhl'11trn. 
The Hontl'coming dunce with Ar-
ll•n S11ylo1 's big bnnd sound \\ill 
condurle the dny. 
Members of United Parachute Club frolic in wild blue yonder. 
U rsinus Professors Present 
History Forum October 20th 
A pane l of fi,·e Ur sinus College 
profes~ors presented t he second 
fall "For um " program, on the t-Op-
ic. " History as I hnve seen it.'' 
:\Ia n ·in Reed, ins tructor in His-
tory, was moderator for the pa nel, 
which appeared at 10:00 a.m .. on 
Wednesday (Octobe r !:Ol in Wis-
mer auditorium. 
Panelists were Dr. George Hart-
zell, professor of German; Dr. John 
Heilemann, profe~sor of Physics ; 
Dr. Eui:-ene )liller, professor of Po-
litical Science; and Dr. Allan L. 
Rice, professor of German. 
The nex t '"Forum" program, 
"Who Xeeds the Arts?'' is sched-
u led for Xovember 2, and will fea-
tu re Henry Butler, stage director 
of the ){e tropolitan Opera. 
In all, s ix forums ha>e been 
planned for the Fall semester. 
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CANDY SILVER FOCUS: Rich Hofferman 
By MIKE NIKOLIC they're going strong. If a stu- one place on this entire campus 
Sign Out 
"Women must always sign out before leaving campus," 
they said. 
"Why?" we asked, and they replied, "In order that we 
can find you in an emergency." 
One of the most colorful charac- dent would rather not stick around where a group of people can sit 
tel'S on the active rsinus scene is on a weekend for one of these wild and talk or study or even get a 
Richard Hofferman, a junior chem- affairs he's called apathetic. The cup of coffee. Of course you can 
istry major, who goes under the students aren't apathetic, they're always have a rap session in yo~r 
nickname of "Hoff." Described by just pathetic. I don't think the own room as long as you remember 
many of his friends as a rather administration tries very hard to to exclude people o.f the opposite 
typical "whacked-out" chemistry improve things. They seem to be sex. But who wants to hear their 
major; Hoff has a different self predominantly concerned with pro- opinions anyway? Why can't the 
So we pondered upon this reason, deliberating on its ev-
ery aspect. We wanted to ascertain all possible justifications. 
Unfortunately, their reply did not create or perform miracles, 
we still felt that there are questions which are left unan-
swered. One such question is, "Why is it unnecessary for 
men to sign out?" Without approaching this problem from 
the viewpoint of Women's Liberation, it still presents a prob-
lem. Are men not needed in an emergency? 
Perhaps the men find it inconvenient to sign out every 
time they leave Collegeville. Or is it that they would be too 
hard to find in an emergency anyway? Of course, we can-
not truly believe that we are easy to find if we sign out. If 
an emergency occurred while we were walking in College- "I'm very analytical. ly favorite "I ometime think an atomic lIar admini tration 
ville, for example to the Acme or to Walebe's, would we still be pa time i arguing. I like to ana- could de troy the entire world and to go out of it. wal" to make t:r-
Iyze a problem or an argument and [ wouldn't find out about it until I . inu. a fun e. perience." 
easy to find? Of course, there is not much that we can do in break it down to it e ential." "ent home." 
Collegeville. But this condition does not necessitate our com- image. He perceives himself as a viding their concept of a good ed-
h 'l W ta t ucation, and upholding the school', ing back to the dorm every once in aWl e. e can s r conservative because of his con- image. But they don't ,eem to C'o 
the day off in the library, and then decide to go for some ice tempt for irrational behavior. As out of their way to make L'r inus 
cream. Not feeling like going straight back we can detour to he put it, "I don't mind irrational a fun experience. If the admini '-
k · h" I I' d to tration thinks the tuden are the market, and perhaps drop into the stores in Collegeville. thin mg w en It IS on y app Ie happy, they must be thinking of 
d th O ff t f' d' fantasy and all parties agree that the typical L'rsinus tudent of .'l 
old library be u. ed as a tudent un-
ion right now. All it need i orne 
eeond hand furniture. Wh n th 
money is eventually available for 
r novation, the tudent can ,im-
ply vacate. 
eademics 
After shopping, we can rop every mg 0 a a nen s it is fantasy. But when people 
years ago. The majority of ,tu- A 
room, perhaps even in another dorm, and go out to eat in start to apply irrational thinking dents here now are not cont Ilt 
Collegeville. After dinner, we may decide to go back to the to the real world and start acting with the school as it is. If the ad-
I t t rt f ministration is aware of thi and library until it closes. Then, we may at as s a or our in an irrational manner-that get' 
i keeping the statu quo ju t to 
room after a brief stop at the Snack Shop. On a day like I me very upset! I realize that I please alumni, they are ruining the 
th O ld b to find? often say bizarre things, sometime school's financial future. The pres-IS, wou we e easy . 
in seriousness and sometimes to put ent student body will be the con-
Of course, there is another side to this affair. Suppose people on. But I never act on ir-
we si ned out for Philadelphia or King of Prussia. We can- I ration~1 im.p~lses. In fact, I'm a 
g ..... very indeCISIve person. I waste 
not believe that such VItal mformatlOn would aId anyone m h ft' h d d I 
ours 0 Ime eac ay an a ways 
an attempt to locate us. A possible solution to this problem feel guilty about it. I always feel 
is to sign out in detail, with addresses and phone number. I should be doing something more 
Of cour ,we would then have to list all the possible stores constructive with my time. The 
and place we might visit, looking each up for its number, best description of myself would 
which would help to keep tabs on us. But what if we don't be an analytical humanist, if that's 
not a contradiction in terms. I'm know the names of all the places we intend to visit? Are we 
certainly very analytical. My fa-
to be restricted then? r should we rush back to ollege- vorite pastime is arguing. I like 
ville, and upply the new names? to analyze a problem or an argu-
• • • • 
\\' realiz that we have taken this point to the absurd. 
P rhap we hav , but only to pro e a point. igning out is 
virtually usele , pecially wh n the colI ge is incon ist nt. 
\\ ar f c continually with the fact that men are not r -
tur 
ar 0 much mol' 
thi w r th ea 
anci '. 
II W \' r, th \'01' t p rt of igning out i 
it ncourag among the worn n. Th 
p rat ly wrong with. ny r gul. ti n th 
I ad r to Ii 
\\ hop in !Tee milch 
hin for-
found if uch 
ment and break it down to it es-
sential. I say I am a hum ani t 
becau e I believe that all intro. pec-
tive beings deserve reo pect and 
compa sion. 
ulture at '. . 
tributing alumni orne day. The 
administration's attitude i, If 
nothing el e, patronizing. The mo. t 
asinine thmg are tho e forum 
cards. As if we have to be forced 
to take our booster hot of culture 
el'ery thr e week . 
troversial ,peaker' w r cho en, 
the forum. would always b w -II 
attended. Even when he forum 
are stimulating, vcryonc gOe b.lck 
to their own room" afterward. f',w 
people di:cuss the forum. There i 
no place to do tha e 'cept the nack 
shop, he atmospher of which 
would gil'e anyone he blah. At 
ni~ht this campus i locked up. 
After 11 :00 or ,0 there i r .. ally no 
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KITCHEN CYNIC Enforced Adolescence: II. R. Club Hosts 
Place On The College Community? To Model U. N. "Probable Parable " By DAVID K. ZIMMERMAN campus. I ,. ,. 
Traditionally college has been a What of those who chose to .fore- A model Umted • atlOns con.fer-
I f th' advanc ent of I go college and enter bUSIness, ence to be held on the r - InUo 
e:~led~~ of ~kills and e:; general anned forces or other openings in College campu is sla.ted for Feb-
time for ailowin ersonal matura- the wor.ld? Th~~e people are now ruary 19, 1972, a~ordmg to an a~­
tion and developgnfent. It has long reS'P?nslble addItIons to .t~e com- I nouncement by BIll. Hafer, P~e~l-
By JANE SIEGEL I flock. For ten open dorms, said 
if h' to th the prophet, even a great flood-
Lt. up t me eyes un ~ light could be sent down upon them. 
b . d th t coil g's mumty. They make deCISIons, fly dent of the InternatIOnal RelatIOn een recogmze a eel a '11' • turnin oint in a person's life $6 ~I Ion d.ollar aIrplanes, etc., Club, sponsor of the event. 
mountam, . from whence do n? Thus spake down the Pharaoh with 
cometh thm; open dorms. He WIll thundering dignitv "But, how can 
not suffer hiS foot to be ~ov~d nor I be sure. Our B~ard is rich and 
let thy women get theIrs m the bounteous in its magnitude but one 
door. And, as thou 'walk throu~h thunderbolt CQuld slay us a'Il-lea\"-g Ph' ' certaInly theIr backgrounds must from a freshman , per aps mexper- h b ff"' tl b d to 1 I Fifty schools in Berks ),[ontgom-
ienced in the ways of the world, lave f ee~h s~ IC1e~d y /oa fa i ery Chester Delaware ';nd Buck' 
still in an adolescent stage, to a °hw or f elr ratPld Yte tosuccesfs u I Co~nties v';li be invited to partici-
h.. d S . h . c ange rom s u en pro es-sop Istlcate emor, one w 0 IS . I pate in the second annual confer-
the valley of the shallow PerklO- . thO b t th b . b h mg no mg u e urnmg us-
men, thou shalt fear no progress; es. Tell your people to make their 
for .there art ~one. He leadest thee pilgrimages only on alternate 
beside. the stIll waters and down weeks. They had better not be 
the pnmrose path. But, thou shalt fruitful and shall not multiply. 
love the Board, thy god, or make Th t' II " 
f . . to th t . d slona. capable 0 gOIng m e ou SI e M t 't f t t C ence of this type. 
world and adding his personality . a un :,: comes ro~ rus. er-
d h' bTt to . h' nt tamly, as In any socIety there are 
an IS a 1.1. Y gam ac leveme. those who will seek to go around 
and recognItIon. However, what If th 1 b t' th hi' 
I t . ht te e ru es, u m e overw e mIng some other e emE'n mIg en r "t fi d t t . . h' I' f . ? Wh t maJon y, we can n rus, SIn-
Last year's model U,! session, 
also held on the Ursinus campus, 
brought representatives from 12 
schools. 
thine exodus. (Unless you'd like a IS a : 
the ram-rod and his staff to corn- I )[eanwhlle, back at greensward-
fort you.) ed Ur, the great unwashed ' .... ere 
not exactly standing around like mto t IS me 0 succesSIOn. a 't d d . to b t ted 
if the deterrent is sufficiently im- cerWI y an a k. eSlrfe th e rusrt . . h k th 11 e are as mg or e oppo un- The all-day program will include 
posmg enoug h to eep. e. co eg~ ity that College has to offer us. general assembly sessions and 
fre~hm~n, ~op do~ore, t Ju: or an t For us to broaden and develop what committee debates on political, so-
senIo~ m hIS a .0 escetn sl get' no is intrinsically ours. Enforced ad- cial, economic and humanitarian 
Such has been the life 00 the pillars of salt. They weren't turned 
children of Ur ever since the time in yet!! The women of the tribes 
of the garden of Egar. For the were silently removing the no tres-
Board sa!d, "Thou shalt not have passing signs and forgiving those 
any horIzontal activities befo~e who had trespassed again t them. 
me." And the Board saw that ~t But the many men of 'r began to 
was all good 100 years ago and It forage in ever decreasing circles 
is good enough now. But now there and the prophet and his council 
arose among the people a new had no more words to comfort 
pro~het, fair-haired, not too I them. The stone tablets lay brok-
straIght, and bold. He took unto en and shattered like looge rocks 
himself all the wise men (and a about the land. The people's de-
cyme) and made up a great co~n- sires had not changed, and the 
allOWIng for hIS na ura rna ura- l' 'b'l't b t I·ssues. . , ., ta t' 0 escence IS now a POSSI I I y, u 
b on, m effect Imposmg s gna Ion th t I tu' . t th t f . I't d 'd' e even ua rmng pom, a 0 
upon hIS persona I Y an provl mg t t' d t t' 1 . . f . rna ura Ion an rus IS so c ose. 
barTlers for hIS success ul leap m- E f d d 1 h 
to the "outside world"? n orce a 0 escence . as no 
place on a college commumty, any 
Debates will culminate in pass-
age of one major resolution by the 
entire body. 
P resident Pettit's most recent 
denial of even open dorms to Ur-
sinus College certainly does not aid 
in the development of a mature 
adult, in effect what it does do is 
provide for enforced adolescence on 
college community. We will de- Hafer, a junior, will serve as 
velop trust and maturation only secretary general for the model U L ' 
through reciprocal action. Open sessions. 
donns every week gives us more 
than ample chance. Please, trust cil. They would go to t~e brIck brick wall had not tumbled under 
us. 
S POT L I G H T : I Evening SC~OOI 
Pauline D. Pearson Enrolls 745, 
wall board and beat theIr hea?s the weight of mere reason and 
against it. ThIS was the genesIs. words. It had only shivered, bare-
So, it came to pass that the Iy trembled. 
prophet spoke with his council and And so the ponderous act was 
hammered out a great compact. forced upon the multitude. They 
They carried the stone tablets un- had to carry the fire 'out of the 
to Pharoah, angel of the Board, darkness, into the light,' through 
and beseeched him for a covenant. the drive of natural right. Yet 
They were steadfast in their hu- even as the people approached the 
mility and did not ask for manna fortress they could here Pharaoh 
or any great miracles. Verily did intoning, "I think my thoughts ai-
they implore Pharaoh to let their ter thee, oh Board." 
By KIM TILLEY 
Mrs. Pauline Pearson has been 
a r esident head at Ursinus since 
the death of her husband in Sep-
tember, 1956. She accepted the 
position upon the suggestion of 
Mrs. Helfferich, a close friend and 
classmate. Over the past fifteen 
years Mrs. Pearson has found her 
job both enjoyable and rewarding. 
Her only regret is t hat, "Girls are 
so will ing to tell an untruth rather 
than take the time to explain the 
real ci rcumstances." They do not 
g ive {Jheir resident heads enough 
cred it for being able to understand 
and make allowances for certain 
situations. Ii more girls would 
take the t ime and make the effort 
to get to know the donn mothers a 
little better a friendlier relation-
ship would r esult. 
Some of bhe young people do not 
r ealize the advantage of being a'ble 
to a t tend college and thus tend to 
overlook some of the benefits that 
are offered. Granted, students to-
day have much more freedom and 
independence but, Mrs. Pearson 
feels that they miss many O!f the 
pleasures of college life by leaving 
the campus a lmost every weekend. 
Diver se in terests and backgrounds 
as well as easy access to t ranspor-
tation are the major factors which 
prompt students to leave. In ear-
lier years numerous on-campus ac-
tivities were organized and attend-
ed by a majority of the student 
body. 
Mrs. Pearson is a fonner gradu-
ate of Ursinus. Following gradu-
ation she taught mathematics in 
high schools in New Jersey, Lower 
Merion and Hawaii. 
ANDREW WYETH 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
Also, Henry C. Pitz, Philadelphia, 
illustrator of books and magazines 
since 1920, will be awarded the 
Doctor of Letters (Litt.D.) Degree. 
He is an author of several books 
on illustration techniques, and an 
officer of numerous artistic socie-
ties in the Philadelphia area. 
John W. Merriam, Philadelphia 
industrialist, will receive a Doctor 
of Laws (LL.D.) Degree for his 
patronage and support of the arts. 
The chainnan of several area in-
dustries, including two that bear 
his name, he is a member of the 
Board of Directors of the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts, the 
Art Alliance, and the Philadelphia 
Museum of Art. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
L-"'S 
"Pe~AAps VOU'£E ~~roIG-, 'IfolKY\fIIJl5':''l De9tc:. 
~~p 61NC6 Cl.I'6$MEf(~Sr FIZ,,~I(~'" 
Numbers Down 
The 19th fall session of the Ur-
sinus College Evening School is 
underway, with 745 students regis-
tered, according to an announce-
ment by Dr. Charles L. Levesque, 
Director. 
people go-into the donns. But 
this was not destined to be. The 
Angel of the Board said, "Look 
upon this book of those with much 
gold. It sayeth such openings shall 
More than 200 of these students be blasphemous except in the pres-
are new registrants. ence of thy parents, or when the 
Both figures represent a slight old children come horne, or when 
decrease from the enrollment of the Board shall ordain such special 
previous years, due to lowered in- celebrations." 
dustrial employment in the Col- The prophet, however, would not 
legeville, orristown and King of I suffer his knee to be bent, nor 
Prussia areas, Dr. Levesque said. would he crouch to wash the feet 
Th E . S h 1 ff of this false Board. Twice more e venmg c 00 0 ers men . . d 
and women employed in business, he and hIS counCIl hreturdne I u~~ 
industry and teaching an opportun- the court of .Pharao an p ea. e 
·t k .. for the multItude. It was dUTlng 
I y to ta e courses m bUSIness ad- h' f th L t L h th t 
. 'st t' d l'b Itt e tIme 0 e as unc a mml ra Ion an I era ar s. h h t t Id f th b t e prop e 0 0 e arrenness 
The Bachelor of Business Admin-
istration Degree is offered, and also 
an Associate in Business Adminis-
tration and Associate in Arts. 
of life among the children of Ur. 
And the council promised to gath-
er giant ubians and Philistine be-
hemoths to watch over the restless 
Women Enioy Freedom 
With Extended Curfew 
By MOLLY KEIM dorms, on returning to campus, 
A system of extended curfew for must report to Paisley Hall where 
women was proposed last year by they will be escorted back to their 
Jane Siegel, president of Women's residences. 
Campus Council. The system per- Dean Harris feels that the abil-
mils second semester freshmen and ity to exercise independence and 
upperclass girls to return to their the indication of responsibility rep-
donns, on Friday and aturday resent the basic advantages of the 
nights, after the regular 2 :00 A.M. system. It provides more flexi-
curfew but before 6:00 A.M. Ac- bility for the girls and develops a 
cOr9ing to Dean Harris, of the 321 sense of responsibility that is es-
women eligible to use the extended sential for young women in future 
curfew system approximately 33% I Ii:fe. 
participate in it. Althou,gh a few isolated prob-
Utilization of this trial method lems have been encountered, the re-
is dependent on signed permission sponse in general shows that the 
of the girl's parents and a fee of trust placed in the girls has been 
ten dollars. Students in off-campus warranted. 
CLASSI:FIED 
The URSINUS 'WEEKLY assumes no responsibility for the 
advertisements placed herein. 
FOR SALE: 4 sets of yellow Carrot to Rabbit : No. No. 
and green print curtains. Call 
Candy or Tobi at 489-9970. Attention TLATWL: 
TFSSWS 
D. R. : Please don't go . T. S. FOR SALE: 10 reels 1800 ft. 
WA 'TED' R'd to Stat Col Concert Tape. $1.50 ea. Con-
I • . kl e d W'lle I't- tact Rich Clark, Rm 112<:, NMD ege any wee -en . . I sp I I . 
costs. Please call TOOl at 489- · WANTED : Stove - pipe hat. 
9970. I Contact Mike, NMD, Rm. 112C. 
Ad rates: 5c per word. Contact J im Kutz or Candy Silver. 
Kodak' new anti-litter ymbol, a 
plea for everyone to use a t rash 
can for litter. 
NATIONAL OPINION POLL 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
that there appears to be a need 
and desire for information about 
legal abortion; that the public is 
generally unaware or misinformed 
about the status of legal abortion; 
and that local physicians and med-
ical societies and non-profit abor-
tion infonnation and education or-
ganizations are the sources most 
preferred as dispensers of such in-
fonnation. 
Mr. Roman also indicated that 
the Council is planning to publish 
more detailed results of the poll in 
the near future. These would in-
clude a breakdown and analysis of 
the results according to the age, 
sex, race, religion, education, mar-
ital status, and geographical back-
ground of the respondants. 
MARZELLA'S PIZZA 
• P IZZAS & STROMBOLIS • 
• HOT & COLD SANDWICHES . 
Avoid Waiting: CALL 489-4946 
Open Daily 3 P.M. to Midnight 
Closed Monday Evenings 
POWERS 
I "Distinctive Ladies & Men's Wear" 
323 Main Street Collegeville, Pa. 
I Botany "500" - Arrow Shirts Lady Arrow - Jantzen - Hickok 
.... _____________________ --' COLLEGEVI LLE CLEANERS 
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Soccer Undefeated; 2-0-2 Record ,Kilt Klad's Komment: 
By MICHAEL REDMOND Oceanak. I hands in the goal zone) and made 
This year the soccer team ha"s While the parents were gather- the point (10:30). The kicker was 
been doi~g ~ real fine job. Ursinus I ing for their festivities, the Soccer ~ob Richard, a sophomore. With-
has a WinnIng team. The support Team went up to Muhlenberg Col" In less than three minutes Danny 
the student body has been giving lege. Present at the game were scored from a pass from Jim Guer-
the team has been better than ever some parents as well as two co- in (13:22). Shortly after that goal, 
before. At the last home game eds, Mary and Denise. The Team Danny ran into the itluhlenberg 
against Villanova there were well had to leave early for the game goal tender. Both players received 
over a hundred students watching. started at 10:30. At that hour, it injuries that required them to be 
One report has it that most of was a fine day. removed from the game. Hopeful-
Clamer and all of room 107 of the The game was well fought. Last Iy, Danny will be ready for Swarth-
New Men's Dorm were present for year Muhlenberg won our Confer- more on Wednesday. 
the game. The team is very pleased ence (Middle Atlantic Conference) The game went into overtime 
with this show of interest. Often and we expected a hard game. The (two five minute quarters) but 
times the presence of such support first two quarters passed without neither team was able to break the 
can mean the difference between a either team scoring. Both teams tie. The final score was 1-1. Out-
game won and a game lost. If a seemed equal except that Ursinus standing players were Jim Klau-
team has fought a hard game and seemed to be content with letting nIg, Bob Lay, and • 'ate Dupree. 
still is behind, many times it Muhlenberg blast away at our goal Hal Heyer, our goal keeper, also 
wouldn't have that needed drive to while leaving the Muhlenberg goal must be mentioned for his great 
go on, but, if that team is backed free. In the third quarter, Muhlen- performance. He is credited with 
up by the presence of friends, it berg got a penalty kick at our goal 26 saves for that game. Muhlen-
tends to keep driving a hard game (one of our fullbacks had acciden- berg shot at our goal 34 times, the 
and has been known to overcome a tally touched the ball with his Bears shot at their goal 11 times. 
lost cause. 
On Wednesday, October 13, the 
Bears faced Villanova. The weath-
er was pleasant and the team was 
in good spirits. The game got off 
to a late start since Villanova had 
been delayed in their arrival. Five 
minutes into the first quarter the 
Bears scored. Jim Klaunig made a 
nice pass to Dan Spencer (5 :32). 
Before 11 seconds had elapsed, Be- I ~t~M=~~:= 
figuo of Villanova had dribbled 
past our defence and scored (5 :43). 
Fifteen minutes later, Charles An-
thony passed to Danny who again 
scored. 
During the second quarter, Steve 
Kluczenski pushed the ball up to 
Danny and again the Bears scored. 
(11:15) Finally, in the fourth 
quarter, Befiguo again scored from 
an assist to Fay. (11 :50) The fin-
al score was 3-2. Outstanding per-
formances were made by Steve 
Kluczenski, Mark Grim, and Craig 
Third Team Rolls 
By RUTHANN CONNELL 
And roll they did, collecting three 
wins to bring their record to 4-0. 
First Albright bit the dust a U.C. 
squeaked by 1-0. Then .C. be-
gan to gain momentum and it 
seemed like the attack came alive 
a they romped over Rosemont 5-0. 
But their best effort came when 
they sma hed Swarthmore 4-0. A 
highlight of that game wa when 
Sheli Bower cored a goal while 
facing warthmore's goalie in a 
penalty bully. Each game howed 
more impro\'ement as well as ad-
ditional hu tle and rush. If this 
trend continues, "rest Che ter' 
third team will al 0 ta te defeat at 
the hands of the Baby Bearet e . 
Fourth team as well chalked up 3 
wins la t week making it a win-
ning week for Ursinus hockey en-
thusia ts. The third and f~urth 
teams conclude their schedules to-
morrow, Friday the 22nd. Come 
out and see :lIiss Bo\'d's Bruin 
bury Eastern Baptist ~n the Effie 
Bryant itlemorial Hockey Field. 
:'>Ieanwhile, the nellbelle are 
busy beginning heir season. Tue.-
day they played Temple on our 
home pitch. And today we find 
.C.'s finest squaring off against 
the U. of Penn. A quick line-up: 
starting with the Yarsi y off nse, 
going from left wing to right wing, 
\ye find Bish (Carole Bi. hop), a 
fleet footed junior with determina-
tion that causes any defell:e to 
worry; Beth Ander, a junior gem 
with a shattering hot tha de-
mands respect; Robin Ca ·h, a :en-
ior speedster with a ru.h that 
ruffles even the be t goalie: 
Grubbsy (Janet Grubb I, a johnny-
on-the-spot junior with frighteni ng 
fight that keep the ball in the 
hands of D.C.; and Harriet Rey-
nold . a senior bear (in more than 
one way) who profitably protects 
the right side. 
On defen e, we see Bray " Tat-
on, a fre hman phys. eder with 
promi e; Lucey (Janet Luce), a 
galloping ophomore who scares 
opponents by ju t breathing let 
alone her kill: Cec Kriebel, a 
mooth, killful junior who make 
even the harde t play look ea y: 
Trudy hwenkler, a en ational 
enior with forbidding fortitude 
that frazzle any opponent; Linda 
Leute, a fanta-tic fre hman with 
awe Orne aggre ion: Popey ( an-
dy Pope), a enior uited up with 
goalie pad who cleverly clear 
any hot and ruin rushing at-
tempt by he core; and laudia 
Bloom, a sub tituting ophomore 
,\;th the impre h'e instinct to play 
any po ition. 
Remember he.e name. when Oc-
tober 2 (that's ne,'t Thur dar) 
roll around, when the bedazzling 
Bearet e will butt head with the 
Ram of We't he t r. The We:t 
he_ter- r inu: c:h h have been 
dra wing crowd: for Yl'ar·. The 
. pectators a well a: the pi y r: 
take the ri,·,lry seriou:ly. La t 
year, .. w .. triumphant. wr k-
ing th Ram· 3-0! In a wl'ek, we 
will .ee a r-peat performance (by 
popular demand) a\\ay t We. t 
he·t'r l teo 1 hope you • re 
lucky enough lo catch lhi: action-
packed and t~n ion·fill d 'omp ·ti-
tion b tw 'en lh two top coli ·gin l • 
hockey t'llm around. Bt.'li v' m', 
it won't be torpid! 
FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO 
Wanted , re pon ible part to tak 0 r a 
on'Feiger's 
MASTER HARGE 
ow at Wins 
Put Your Fabulou Face Field Goal 
For Ursin us pinet pian . Ea t rm . a ailable. an b 
e n loeall . Write redit Manager, P . 
Box 35, ' rtland , hio -44-410 . 
l"oll. IIlij - J I 7 
a: "b"I,..·. il:rn~. 
lI"uliqur 
1711 !lbln . r.rl 
IColI'1\.ullI •• lJ,"I.~lu"n'" 19126 
1 HO R DRY LE 
Colleg(' \ ill • hopping ent r 
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PE Y' PIZZERI 
w. Ridge Pike, Limerick, Pa. 
Fr . h Dough Daily -
Dir ct From \ n to You 
void \, aiting - Phone I 9-3636 
HO RS 
Closed Mon. and Tues: 
Wed. & Thurs. 5 P.:'Il. till ittidnite 
Fri., at., & Sun., I p.m. till \Iidnite 
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SPECK'S DRIVE-IN 
Pipin' Hot, andwiches 
LD DRI. ' K 
~lILK • HAKE. 
H A . IE 
LDfERI K. P A. 
FT I E REA~1 
I 9-il S 
LLEGEYILLE, PA. 
8RO,\ . TED ('HI( KE.· 
I 9-211 0 
60 I in 011 \',11, 
otrir.i In Jl cli"n t lion 
Jll p • 
By DON MeA VINEY 
The Dr inus football e.1m br'Jke 
into the win column wi has un-
ning up et victory over :'IIuhlenb 'rg 
ollegc on . aturday, Odob r ]f,. 
The Bear. u. ed a hard hit ing de-
fense and a per. ist nt olTf'n c to 
gain their initial vic ton' bcfor 
capacity Par n·· Day crowd. 
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